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benzaldehydes have also been examined under Baeyer-Villiger oxidation conditions using hydrogen peroxide in the presence of acidic methanol to afford the corresponding phenols in high yields3. Syper has utilized areneseleninic acid activated hydrogen peroxide4 to oxidize a series of substituted and polycondensed benzaldehydes to afford the corresponding arylformates which were subsequently hydrolyzed to respective phenols in good yields. The oxidizing species in these reactions has been shown to be organoperoxyseleninic acid4b formed from seleninic acid and hydrogen peroxide. Sodium perborate (SPB) and sodium percarbonate (SPC) salts have also been shown to be versatile activating reagents of hydrogen peroxide for similar transformations5. Thus SPC in aqueous tetrahydrofuran under sonification6 has been found to be useful reagent in Dakin oxidation of a range of salicylaldehydes and 2-hydroxy-4-methoxyacetophenones to the corresponding catechols. On the other hand, SPB/AcOH system has been shown to be an excellent reagent for the high yield oxidation of aromatic aldehydes' to the corresponding carboxylic acids. However, 2-and 4-methoxybenzaldehydes followed only Dakin oxidation under these reaction conditions to give 2-and 4methoxyphenols in high yields. Shimizu and Ogata in a detailed mechanistic study, have suggested that SPB/AcOH system involves hydrogen peroxide activated by coordination with boric acid (generated in situ under the reaction conditions)8 as the actual oxidizing species. We have now shown that 30% hydrogen peroxide in the presence of boric acid and sulfuric acid is an efficient oxidizing agent for the Dakin type oxidation of various benzaldehydes and acetophenones to phenols including those without any HYDROGEN PEROXIDE/BORIC ACID 3783 activating group in a-and p-positions. We now report our results in this communication.
In a typical experiment, when a solution of benzaldehyde (1 eqv) in THF was added to a mixture of 30% hydrogen peroxide (2.2 eqv) and boric acid (5 eqv) in THF in the presence of trace of sulfuric acid, the reaction mixture after stirring (12 h) at room temperature followed by work up yielded phenol (Entry 1, Table 1 ) in 74% yield. Similarly the 2-and 4-hydroxy (Entry 2 and 3), 4-methoxy (Entry 4) and a number of di-and trimethoxybenzaldehydes (Entry 5 -8) were smoothly converted to the corresponding phenols in 60-97% overall yields (Table   1 ). Oxidation of 2-allyloxybemaldehyde (Entry 9) yielded the corresponding catechol monoallylether in 90% yield under identical reaction conditions. The allylic side chain remained unaffected under these conditions. On the other hand, vanillin (Entry 10) failed to undergo the observed oxidation even after prolonged (48 h) heating at 60-65"C, while its ethoxy analog (Entry 11) yielded only 30 % of phenol along with a trace of the corresponding benzoic acid.
The superiority of the present system was striking when it was applied to aromatic aldehydes with aryl group of lower migratory aptitude. Thus 4-methyl, 2-chloro, 4-chloro and 4-bromobenzaldehydes (Entry 12-15) yielded the corresponding phenols in moderate to good yields along with the respective acids.
Interestingly, 4-nitrobemaldehyde yielded a surprisingly high yield 70% (Entry-16) of 4-nitrophenol. These yields (Table 1 , Entry 12-16) are highest for Dakin oxidation among all other oxidation systems so far reported. Thus the present system directs Dakin oxidation more selectively than the peracid oxidation and 
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3. 4. the migratory aptitute of the aryl groups compared to hydrogen in these aldehydes are not similar to those reported in conventional Baeyer-Villiger oxidationsg.
5.
Besides aromatic aldehydes, we have also examined the applicability of this method for the direct oxidation of acetophenones to phenols ( Table 2) formates under areneseleninic acid / H202 system4a involves drastic reaction conditions (90% Hz02) and requires at least two activating methoxy groups in the aryl nng. With our system, we have found that 2-hydroxy, 4-hydroxy, and 4-methoxyacetophenones are readily converted to the corresponding phenols in excellent yields (Entries 1-3, Table 2 ). Acetophenone and its 3-methoxy, 4-chloro, 4-nitro and 4-bromo derivatives (Entries 4-8) with aryl groups of lesser migratory aptitude could also be oxidized to the respective phenols in moderate to good yields along with the corresponding benzoic acid. Similarly 1-acetylnaphthalene (Entry 9) behave in identical manner to yield 1 -naphthol, however, benzophenone (Entry 10) yielded the corresponding phenylbenzoate under similar conditions ( Table 2) .
In summary we have demonstrated the feasibility of H~O Z -H~B O~ oxidizing system for direct conversion of a variety of aromatic aldehydes and acetophenones Oxidation of 
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6. 7. 8. 9. 10. Tables 1 HYDROGEN PEROXIDEBORIC ACID   3789 and 2) till the reaction was complete (monitored by TLC). The reaction mixture was filtered and washed with THF, the filtrate was neutralized with aqueous saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (A) and extracted with CHCl3 (3x25 mL). The combined organic extract was washed with water (50 mL), dried over NaZS04 (anhydrous) and was evaporated to give the respective crude phenols which were purified by passing through silicagel column using hexane as eluent (Entries 2-9,11 Table 1 , Entries 1-3,9 and 10 Table 2 ). The bicarbonate layer (A) obtained earlier afforded the corresponding acids on acidification with con. HCI (Entries 1, 12-1 7 Table 1 , Entries 4-8 Table 2 ).
All the phenols and aromatic acids were identified by comparison of their physical and spectral (IR, NMR) data with that of authentic samples.
